
Go'v't
by Peter Michalyshyn

Students may face tbe second
tuitian fee increase in as many
years if the Alberta gavernment
doesn't grant tbe universîty
enough money this faîl, according
ta U3 of A president Myer
Horowitz.

"If the (operating) grant is
not sufficier;, te administration
wili recommend ta the Board (of
Gavernors) thar there be an
increase in fees," Horowitz said at a
U3 of A Senate meeting Friday.

However, Students' Union
president Nolan Astley says
Minister of Advanced Education
and Manpawer jim Horsmnan
assured bim in a December
meeting that there wauld be no
tuition increase next year.

Horsman repeated at a
forum on campus last Manday
that be would not recommend or
approve fee increases tbis faîl. But
he also said no final decisian wil
be made until the federal-

:may
F rovincial task farce on student
inance reports this wtLk.

I amrn nt intcrested in bigh
student fees. They shauldn't came
anything clase ta covering the
total costs of the univc-rsity,"
Horowitz said, nating that the
contribution of fees ta the
operating budget has declined
from 15 ta nine percent in the last
decade.

I would prefer regular
modest increases (of five ta ten
percent) rather than irregular
unreasonabie increases (of 20 ta
30 percent),- Horowitz said.

"Putting it off this year onlycompounds the problem for next

Lyear',' he said. Horowitz also said'
hepersonally disiikes the idea of
indexing tuition fee increases ta
the inflation rate.

The university -bas already
asked tar a 15 percent increase for
next year; iast year they asked for
13 percent and got fine and a baîf.

Harowitz would not

force fee- hi.ke
speculate how much iess than 15,
percent v4ould be sufficient ta
caver the university budget
witbout a fee increase.

However, he said staff
positions would have ta be ait if
funding didn't. include a
supplemental grant ta make up
for a tuition fce freeze.

"Last year 20 positions were
ait," Horowitz said, and the year
befare about 20 mare. But
'wbere it was casier in the past ta
air permanent positions fram
facuities witb deciining enrol-
ment, this year ail but one facuity -
education- experienced in-

cra~~we get15 percènt-tat's
fine, but if we don't get 15 merent
an aur regular grant and if we
can't increase aur fee portion,
then we're in trouble," Horowitz
said. "How many years can we go
thraugb knocking out this many
positions?"

Senate members Usten wlth hntmo » asU of A Pedsnt Myer Horowfta
announces Impending tuilon tee Increuse.

Electi on to
s ee two
byMike*Waiker

Tbe dust bas scrtled, and Phil Saper
and Bob Kirk bave eacb managcd ta put
together slates for the Students' Union
general élection Fcbruary 6.

Running with Kirk (science 3) arc
Dariel Dent (education 2; vice-president
internai), joanne Stiles (arts 3; vp
external), Cheryl Donnelly (commerce 3;.
vp finance and administration), Tim
Marriat (arts 4; vp academic), and Ken
Lawson-Wiliiams (engineering 3; Board
of Governors, by acclamation).

Saper (commerce 4) bas iincd up
Brian Bechtel (arts 3; vp internal), Lisa
Walter (arts 3; vp external), Elise Gaudet
(commerce 3; vp finance and administra-
tion), and Liz Lunney (commerce 3; vp
academic).

Dickson Wood (phys. cd. 3) and
Tracy David (phys. ed. 3) have been
acclaimed presidents of men's and
wamen's athletics, respectiveiy.

In contrast ta iast year, wbich saw
indepenidents elected ta rwo of tbe four
Students' Union vice-presidents'
positions and the B of G spot, this year
bas no independents at ail.

Grade A meat censored

siates
Both Kirk andSoper expect the lac

of independents ta affect the campaign.
"I think the picture bas changed,"

Kirksaid yesterday. It's going ta be a
very tigbt race. Sometimes independents

wilspiit the vote."
Saper and Kirk don't appear ta agree

on what this yeari' election issues will be.
Saper cites "the recurring probiems of
quality of education, the [ibrary system,
the upcoming disagreements between the
universîty administration and the provin-
cial governmcnt (on funding)."

Kirk thinks "North Garneau is
gaing ta figure quite large,... (and)
student attitudes on campus."

But bath agrce the single biggest
challenge ta next year's executive will be
the SU's financial position.

I don't know if it'll be the biggest
election issue, but it'll be the biggest issue
for next year's executive," Kirk said.
"The persan wha gets elected is gaing ta
have ta pro pose a workable solution ta
put the SU back an its feet financialiy."

Saper said: "The mast high-profile
issue will be the financial position of the
Students' Union." He agreed th-at this wili
be next year's biggest challenge:. "The
base bas been crumbling over the past few
years, and the people didn't even realize

it." continued on page 2

by Jim McElgunn
The student newspaper at tbe

Nortbern Alberta Institute of
Tecbnology (NAIT) bas been censared
because it.printed a parady of the annual
Querr.Contest.

The Nugget was taid by the NAIT
Students' Association (NAITSA) ta print
a f ull page promotion for the contest with
.picrures of th e six contestants. The
Queen Contest is part of NAIT's Winter
Carnival.

The Nugget decided ta protest the
cantest by printing the photos with
stamps around the borders reading
"locally inspected Grade A meatx"

Fifteen minutes after the paper was
distributed at NAIT, Publications Board
chairperson Linda 'Hause ardered it
seized from the distribution boxes. The
stamps were removed from the originals
by Hause, and the paper was sent back ta
the printers and reprinted.

The NAIT Publications Board
oversees the aperations of the
newspaper, and its chairperson is respon-
sible for ensuring the Nugget meets a
series of guidelines set by NAITSA. The
Nugget editor is the paper's only
representatîve on the board.

Hause says the stamps an the photo
feature violated f ive guidelines. These
guidelines are that the paper refiect
accurately the views of the NAIT cam-
munity, that it refrain from publisbing
sexist, racist, bigoted or low-quality capy,
that it only criticize constructively, that it
refrain f rom libelous and defamatory
statements and that it promate events
and facilities on campus.

"Eacb of the queen contestents could
have sued for defamation," says Hause.
"h makes them look like they're trying ta
seli their bodies, and tbey re nat.'

She also says the newspaper staff

were free ta criticize the event in an
editarial but nat in the photo feature.

"To me, they were wrong and they
were insuiting ta the girls," says Hause.

Hause defends ber unilateral action
by sayîng the -paper's content is ber
responsibiity and sbe bad ta act alone in
an emergency.

Nugget news editor David
Schamber, wha originated the idea of the
stamps, says "the first tbin;gpeople are
going ta rhink of wben tbey see tbe
photos is how ta rate the contestants... I
wanted ta rry ta make a statement against
that by rating tbem for aur readers... I was
trying tareduce italita absurdity. Wbat
staff we have supported wbat we're
doing," be says.

"There's notbing we can do," says
Schamber. "She (Hause) can just sit back
and overview everytbing and anything
she doesn't like she just yanks.

survey
Are yau a student, prafessor, TA or

admi*nistrator? Do yau know -of any
specific instances at the U of A where
learning is bampered by obsalete equip-
ment, too-large classes ar any other
deficiec attributable ta lack af money?

Wite dawa the details (course
number, superiar ýeqwipment available,
size of class, cammeénrs ofrbe prof if you
are a student and so off), and send them
ta: 2< Survey, c/o Gateway, Raom 282,
SUB.

Your name, status and phone
number must be included. Aponymity is
available if requested.

People wbo live in tin
bouses...

the>
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openers.
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Student CouniselIng Services

ASSERTION TRAINING
- How to say NO - Interpersonal SUIS
-Asseftive Styles - How to make a request

Dates: Feb. 3, 10, 17, and 24
lime: 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Limited enrolîment. To register, contact STUDENT
COUNSELLING SERVICES, 102 Athabasca Hall, or
telephone 432-5205. There 18 NO FEE.
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Siates
continued fromn page 1

It remains to be seen whether
eicher Soper or Kirk can convince
voters to elect one complete siate
over the other. Last year, students
elected president Nolan Astlcy, vp
external Kris Farkas and vp
internai Jan Byer f rom one siate,
vp finance Pat Haws fromn
another, and vp academic Darreil
Rankin and B of G rep Mary Ann,
Gillies as independents.

ln 1979, the Olmstead slate
won, but it fielded only four
candidates; one of the vice-
presidents was from the other
slate.

In 1978, Cheryl Hume was
elected president with three vice-
presidents f rom an opposing
siate, and the fourth an indepen-
dent.

Both Kirk and Soper natural-
ly want to arrest this trend.

"I'd hope people would look
at the siat 'es as siates, and f ind two
clear groups of people," Soper
said.

Ubsi do y- -«.. - 1 M
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Business is sweet
HALIFAX (CUP) - Nova Scotia dentists will soon be thanking
Mount Saint Vincent University students for a dramatic increase in
business.

In an effort to reduce an $8,000 operating deficit, the Mount
Saint Vincent student coundcl has decided to hold a chocolate bar
sales campaign. The eight day campaign and a benefit dance should,
hopes the council, ail but eliminate t he debt.

"Mount Saint Vincent University student union is in financial
crisis," rcads the campaign poster." if each student sold only 6 units
at $ 1.25 each its debt could be paid."

The dcficit is a result of poor long range planning over the last
ycar and a haîf. If the candy bar campaign is not succcssful, there is a
possibility of serious cutbacks in the union's budget.

The Gateway estimates that the U of A students' union would
have to seli about one million chocolate bars to crase its debt.

Smoke dope; see God
(ZNS) -If you can sec God when you smoke marijuana, it may be
legal.

A U.S. federal judgc has ordered the government not to destroy
26 tons of recently seized marijuana because it may have been
destincd for religious use.

Member of the Ethiopian Zion Coptic Church say that the 1260
bales of grass seized of the coast of Maine last October are holy.

..The coptics believe they necd tg smokc marijuana in order to
sec GcSd," said an attorney for the Church. -They smoke an enormous
quantit of't. They don t do it to get high.

TYhey do it to raise their consciousness."
The U.S. Attorney Office, however, wants to destroy the weed

because, according to prosecutor James Brannigan, it is dif ficult to
keep more than 50,000 pounds of high-grade marijuana "secure".

Women harassed by profs
TORONTO (CUP) - Students sexually harassed by their professors
at the University of Toronto hav e nowhere to turn for help, says Kim
Shannon, women's -commissioner on the University of Toronto
student council.

Shannon said she knew of at least 12 incidents of sexual
harassment by professors but she feels most women do not report
problemrs because thcy fear their marks will be affcctcd.

Some incidents had been reported to the U of T Ombudsman,
Erick McKee previously, but Shannon says that only acadcmic
offences can be grieved to McKee. She said it is very difficult to prove
a relationship betwcen sexual harassment and its affect on marks.

McKee himself admits something must be donc to fill the
"procedural vacuum"I saying that the U of T is ill-prepared to handie
serîous allegations of harassment.-

Shannon said the key to solving the problem was to write a
concrete code of ethics. She said such a code would be non-acadcmic
and would regulate students and faculty behavior, indluding sexual
harassment.

Shannon also poinitcd to other universities whcrc channels have
been established to aid those who have been intimidatcd.

"York University has all kinds of outlets," Shannon said,
adding, "for example, thcy have a sexual harassment oenter here."

York was the first Canadian University to address itself to
specific procedures for handling complaints of sexual harassmcnt.

undirMtafdlfg oT f luivesity voumter wll eam thie niverstys basic nourly wage of $4.35 applicatona ta:educatan; ram academlc pragrams an hour.'in addition. those working February 26 and/or 27 will1, Dy
elB n titcta ao n _________nd admission requrunenta ta alsen e prcovided with lunch eachd yj University Orientation Days Bs o sU iest

aT h' ci soctal Room 128 Administration Building b cholarship Exchange
thase w$,o wll soon have ta, make Phone: 432-5088

srous dectstans r.gardlng careera
and pa.t-oeary educatian rga

theho muh f 1h.ltla tiafl they
le liedt ohpraperly.

Bishops University is an English liberal arts universi-
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and
a fees at Bishop's University.

Qualifications:
le i utrtr t h nvrh f iet o ia

-must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year
d eagree

saturday night is ya
..Cabaret nllht ' d.$350 adv. (HUB Mail) - be a full time undergraduate studenIrn

in dinwoodle.
-THIS WEEK Applicatons are avallable from the Student Awards Office, 252

IAthabasca Hall.

Application Deadln.: 3rd March, 1981.

For more Information, contact the Student Awards Office (252
Athabasca Hall, 432-3221> or Darreil Ranln, Students' Union
Vce-Presîdent Academlc (259 Students' Union Building, 432-
4236).
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Presi*dent shuts off
discussion on sexism

by Peter Michalyshyn
The issues of pornography

and sexism in Engineering Week
died on the floor of General
Faculties Couincil (GFC) yester-

da.University president Myer
Horowitz was adamant that a
question on sexism, introduced by
GFC rep Chanchal Bhattacharya,
rgot bedebated.

Bhattacharya persisted by
avoiding the original issue of
pornography in th e Godiva amd
called to question the larger issue
of sexism at the university.

"To what extent, if any, can
we as a university tolerate sexism

on campus to the point where it
has a serious impact on the lives of
women here?' Bhattacharya ask-
ed,

Horowitz said he would not
consider putting aside the systemn
that exists to deal with debates
such as sexism. He remninded
Bhattacharya that the Council of
Student Services (COSS), the
Equal Opportunities Committee
<EOC), and the GFC Executive
could ail address the issue, but not
GFC.

"Our basic system is an
excellent one and can be used to
advantage," Horowitz said.

"How quickly some people

U of S engin~
deny human

SASKATOON (CUP)Publishers creates a
of the University of discourage:
Saskatchewan's Engineering the engint

nwpaper, he Red Eye, have CurrE
besen orerd to appear before a the engiel
provincial board of enquîry in Universir
connection with a complaint laid women.
under the Saskatchewan Human Althc
Rights Code. set for thi

The complaint came from not expec
the Saskatchewan Action Com- faîl.
mittee on the Status of Women,
which said the Red Eye published
material which promotes violentA
and demeaning acts towards

women and tends to deny women A I
basic human rights.

The Saskatchewan Human
Rights Commission bas been by Peter1
unable to conciliate an agreernent Every
between the Red Eye and the. Finance
complainants.The matter now goes money to
before a provincial board of policy thý
enquiry for further investigain. contribute

Red Eye editor David Hioffer their child
said the newspaper rejected the A loi
Human Rights Commission's the SFB1
conciliation 'because we haven't over 18 w
done anything wrong"I and any war are nr
attempt to curb the Red Eye>s dent of the
editorial policy would - violate our ing for stu
right to freedom of expression." But

Kathy Buswell of the action students
committee said her group's action saying the
is not an attempt to I shut down or unwilling
strictly censor" the Red Eye. the SFBa
Rather, it is an attempt, she said, get the lo
to prevent further publication of first place.
material which violates the basic Demt
human rights of womnen. dent at Gr

Buswell also expressed con- ty College,
cern that current Red Eye content appeals cc

eeers
rzghts

an atmospbere which
Yes women from entering
.eering f ield.
rntly, only 6 percent of
rleering school at the
ty of Saskatchewan are

iugh no date has beei
.e enquiry to begin, it is

cted to start untîl next

seem to be prepared to toss ail that
into the trash can," he said acer-
bically.

But Bhattacharya was critical
of the system.

"On an issue like sexism
you're looking at three or four
years to produce mieaningful
resuits within the system," he
said.

The furor over sexism in
Engineering Week, Bhattacharya
said, aroused public interest in
women's issues, and helped
Students' Council easily pass a
motion supporting a women',s
centre on campus.

Horowitz, however, said he
is a great believer in working from
the inside.

I chose to work with,
people who can really make the
difference," when dealing with
the Godiva article, Horowitz said;
that is, the Dean of Engineering
and the Dean of Students.

GFC Student rep Ken
Lawson-Williamns agreed with
Horowitz.

"We have conducted an
internai investigation at the
Engineering Students' Society
(ESS>. We don't feel a need to
make the individual responsible
suffer publicly... he's suffered
enough aiready."

i

ppea1s bypass, bureaucracy
Michalyshyn
ry year the Students'
Board (SFB) denies
students because of a

.at says parents must
eto the financing of

lren's education.
og-standing criticism of
bas been that students
wbo can vote and go to
not considered indepen-
,eir parents when apply-
wdent lbans.

Mike Demers says
armed with a letter

eir parents are unable or
to contribute can go to
appeals committee and
)an they asked for in the

iers, past student presi-
ant McEwan Communi-
cuntil recently sat on the
-ommittee. He says "It

Education time
by Mike Walker

.The "dinosaur wing" of the
Conservative Party is responsible
for Alberta's education policy -
and*therea, lies the problem with
it, accoding to Alberta NDP
leader Grant Notley.

Notley, speaking at SUB
Theatre Thursday, attacked the
provincial government for its
differential fee structure and its
intervention in university affairs,
and called for free tuition for
Alberta universities.

"You can't go far in produc-
ing a first-rate education system
witbout institutional autonomy,"I
Notley said. The differential fee
structure, under which foreign

students pay $300 per year extra
for tuition, is one of the worst
examples of government in-
terference in university affairs, he
said. ,.Tbe differential fees policy
is one of the most regressive and,
narrow policies ever formulated
in a province with sucb wealth,"
be said. I-owever, "the initiative
did not come from tbe in-
stitutions, but from the rigbt wing
of the Tory party, the dinosaur
wing," he said.

On tuition fees in general,
Notley noted that Advanced
Education Minister Jîm Horsman
said earlier this week he won't
approve a tuition fee bike this
year. Notlçy said this was not
enough, tbough, and called for
abolition of tuition fees
altogether.

"The universities of our.
province cannot become the
preserve of the ricb," he said.

On the subject of priîvate
donations to the universities,
Notley said, "We're very concern-

has been my experience", that the
committee will break standing
SFB policy when it's clear students
need money.

"The appeals committee bas
the power to set precedents. This
is something the SFB can't do.
They are no different than any
other government board -
they're basically a megaphone for
decisions made in the legislature,"
Demers says.

For example, last year a
Grant MacEwan student needed a
car to, do fieldwork. He got money
f rom the appeals committee for it.

"Theres no way he would
have gotten it just by applying to
the- SFB through the regular
channels," Demers says.

On the offber hand, "Too
niany people look at student boans
as a way to get quick money," he
says.

d
edabout private fundîng."

He differed with Horsman,
who has said increased private
funding is desirable since it will
make the universities more
autonomous from the govern-
ment.

"The evidence is that cor-
porations don't fund for purely
philanthropic reasons," he said. I
think what we would see would be
a subtle shift in the priorities of
the university."

Instead, he said, "we should
tax the corporations adequately
enough that we can fund the
universities fairly in the first
place."

Notley also attacked the
government for sipboning off
federal funds originally ear-.
markvd for education into other
uses.

Before 1977, the federal
government matcbed provincial
expenditures on health and educa-
tion. Now, the provinces get a set
amount each year from Ottawa for
these programs, but are f ree to
spend it as tbey wish.

One person' asked the

appeIs committee for $ 12,000
beoetelling them he worked

part-time at night and was paying
a $1 ,000 mortgagze.

"He would hÎave made money
on it - he didn't need the boan,"
Demers says.

"As far as I'm concerned, he
should have been prosecuted and
charged with fraud," he says.

Another, married couple
asked for a boan to help meet
payments on a new $8,000 car.

"The feeling 1 get f rom these
people is that they shouldn't have
to lower their standard of living to

by

be students," Demers says.
But although some people

abuse the system, too many
legitîmate boan applicants -aren't
aware that the appeals committee
can reverse SFB policy, Demers
says.

"There's been more than one
meeting thîs year (of the com-
mittee) cancelled because of no
students making appeals," he says,
adding that a lot of people who
should go to the committee do not.

And those who do show up
are often woefully unprepared.

"ts appalling to talk to
continued on page 10

Bob Yetagaw

The next time some free-enterprise fanatic sings to you of the
immaculate virtues of pubic-spirited businessmen, and the
unspeakable greed of the unions, dont attempt to strangle him or
kick bim down the stairs. Such tactics, though praiseworthy, only
convince him that you are a Marxist, and thus provide furtber fel for
bis persecution complex. Instead, read him this excerpt from Adam
Smitb's Wealth of Nations, whicb closes chapter 9:

In reality high profits tend mach more to raise the price of work
than high wages.... .In raising the price of commodities the ris. of
wages operatel in the same manner as simple interest does in the
accumuation of debt. The rise of profit operates like compoand
inte-rest.

Ou4 r merchants and master-manufacturers com plain mach of
the bad effects of hi8g wages in raising the price, and thereby
lessening the sale of their goods both at home and abroad. They say
nothsng concerning the bad e ffects of hsgh profits. They are silent
with regard to the pernicious effects of their own gains. They
complain only of those of other peo pie.

Smith, încidentally, provides an example to demonstrate his
prînciple. Skeptics and keeners may amuse tbemselves by reducîng
this example to simple algebra and plugging in figures to verify
Smitb's assertion.

Tuesdy, january 27, 1981



EDITORIAL'
Upping -the ante

The ifhiversity and governiment are kcked in a high stakes

poker ga .Te prize is next year's operating budget and tuition fee
level.tgossmething like ' this:

Round I: Jim Horsman, Minister of Advanced Education and'
Manpower, says he will flot raise tuition fees nexr year. But - hold it
- he ont> said he won'.t raise them until he has seen the federal-
*provincîilreport on student finance and until he bas formulated a
poticy on tuition fees. That could happen tomorrow.

Round IL: The universit>' asks for a 15 percent increase to caver
ont>' the maintenance of existing programsý. Last year it asked for 13.
percent, and received 9½i. This meant more- staff cutbacks.

.Round III: University' non-academic staff announce the>' will
ask for a 20 percent increase in salaries and beniefits to achieve parit>'
with the rest of the public sector. A 15 percent increase in the
governiment grant will flot cover this.

Round IV. University president Myer Horowitz says that if the
universit>' doesn't get "a s icient amount" from the governiment,
tuition fees will be raised.. He does not, however, sa>' what "a
sufficient amount" is.

Round V: The governnment.feels the pressure. For every one
percent increase the governiment does not grant, tuition fées woutd
ha to rise 1l percent.

Will the governiment give in to universit>' pressure and grant
the 15 percent increase? Wil the universit>' settle for much less?
Will the non-academic staff strike illegail>' for a 20 percent pa>'
increase? Will the governient announice a policy of indexing tuition
fees to wash their hands of the problem?

WÎiI students get shafted? You can bet on it!-

Going, going..
Bulldozers will show up in North Garneau in May, and the

destruction of at least some portion of the neighborhood seems
inevitable. Given that, the plan presented to Students' Council last
Tuesday is likel>' the best of a number of ver>' bad alternatives.

The plan does, however, display a shocking lack of comnitment
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Sue Jurczak, John Barry and Tom
Freeiand gathered coconuts, whlie
Alex Corinthiens, Igor and Jessica
Leventhal, Cathy Emberley and
Maureen Lavolette went fishing.
Elda Hopie, Mary Ruth Oison and
Aison Thomson went huntîng for
wid boer, white Steve Hofart and
Barb MacRue lent their moral sup-
port. Nina Milier gazed ouf over the
agoon and sighed, "Where are you,

Wes?" And John Roggeveen
measured out the distance between
two trees for his hammock. But - sisal
- no one ln this merry crew was
listening to the weather reports, mc
they were complet.Iy unprepared
when the twerty foot waves et
Typhoon Electionus uwrept acroe the
coral reste and amashed lnto their
placid 1lob...
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I SAWD: 1HO<j IWUcH 0F A RUSH CON THEV.BE IN ? THE

IJOR'LO STI/.ENT ORM PES AREN'T« FOR TUJO ANDOAR IILF -%EARS!

Monty Python and sexism
Ah, sexism! Love it! Nothing

like it to expose one's faibles
(which sounds disgusting but,
dear Aspidistra, is flot>.

That article from, CUP,
describing women as a minorit>',
for example. Since there are
roughty as man>' women as there
are men, that makes men a
minority toa, right? Two
minorities don't make a totalit>'.
Somewhere out there is a third
sex, neither mate nor female
(rather tike an Arts Student), and
at teast l in 3 of us is one (just like
an Arts Student in fact). Came out
of your close.t, whatever you are.

Then someone said that the>'
couldn't understand how anyane
could have written that nameless
article in Godiva. Well, it's like
stuffing Brussel sprouts. You just
sit and do it. I was more surprised
that "Pediophiliology" came as
close as it did to being spett
correctty.

And, of course, Aspidistra
opened ber column b>' saying sbe
wasn't going to give Godiva an>'
free publicit>', then spent the rest
of the article doing just that. That
one was a collector's item.

I love kicklines, princesses,
kicktines, boatraces and the rtest,
even though in my eteven years an
campus I've neyer yet par-

ticipated. I neyer did' find out
whether the antis are lefties, and
go home to squat on the bare
boards and indulge in communal
readings of obscure Marxian
tracts, or righties, who go Bible-
tbumping ever>' Sunda>' and
denounce alcohol as the Devil's
brew. Botb sides are capable of
censorship, and the>' ail suck.
Welt, those who are trained do.

I remember the letters the
British press printed when Mont>'
Python first filthe screen, fuil of
sanctimonious hand-wrinRing
and pious horror, just like those
you ran last week. So far as I know,
no one was so affected b>' P ython
that the>' nailed the parrot's feet to
the perch.

The REAL. Tony Redunzo
Geology

To the three and twelve
others who "are in favour of
covering up concrete with pretty
faces":

.What is sexist about a poster
of a pretty face? Weil, what
decides that face is pretty? "Pret-
t>' is ont>' an acknowtedgement
that a person (generaîl>' femate)
conforms to the conventionat
ideas of physical beaut>'. Those
conventions are the rules of,
tyrafn>' to an>' thinking waman.

t, for one, am tired of pictures
of prettiness. The> sture from
magazines, from film screens, are
frazen in store windows. The
message is: "This is the way you
ought to look."

Women, in response, ma>'
perform alI kinds of grotesque
rit als - the>' pluck their

Women's center sexist
Hear, Hear! 1 laudl>' apptaud

the Student s' Unions support for a
women's center. Such an area is
greatt>' needed in this universit>'
cammunit>'. As painted aut in last
week's Aspidistra cotumn, this
".coutd be a drap-mn area, the
center of political action, a
feminist tibrary ..... What a fan-
tastic idea!

.But why stop there? Let's'
allocate a men's center on campus
as welt. Then we men could drap
in, get tagether, and be "sexist."
Let's plan aur humiliation,
degradation and contempt for
wamen. We could even orm a
political action group based an the'
premise "Abuse and exploitation

of women is what men reall>'
want."

Came an, why dont we be
reatistic? Why should the
Students' Union support
samething which further
segregates the sexes? t don't see
this as a means for smoother,
equitable relations between the
sexes; this isn't ging ta solve an>'
problems. Idlon't believe awomen's center*' is what is
needed on campus. What we need
is a better understanding between
the sexes, and this isn't gaing ta
come about b>' further segregatian
of them.

Kent James
Ag Ill

eyebrows, shave their legs, paint
their nails, diet to the point of
anorexia. Surety this atone con-
vinces you that women are under
tremendous pressbre to "im-

pr"Ove" (conventionatize) their
facades. We do not need more
examptes of conventionat pret-
tiness to remind us that Society,
has ver>' standard standards of
what we ought to be.

Magazines ma>' feature
"handsome" men. So ma>' mavies.
But "pretty" women are b>' far
more often used (in more ways
than one) and men are admitted to
have "sex appeal" even if their
faces are ont>' "interesting,"their
bodies not "standard."

Covering concrete with
something of artistic menit (or
anything with creativir>' rather
than conservatismn as its basis) is
an excellent idea. But if it is to be
covered with mere prettiness, I
prefer the naked inoffensive watt.
1 agree with the sage who said,
"The ugl>' can be beautiful, the

prety nve."Deirdre Ah Shene
Arts Il

STAF
MEETING

Thursday, 4 p.m.

The Gateway
Room 282 SUB

Forc ed into one mold



Uppity en,
To ail those wha survived

Engineering Week, laotogizefor
bringing p subjecrthat lias beenehutdto the point of redun-
dancy.

It galts me to provide the
"engineers" with just one more

opportunity ta satisfy their in-
satiable craving for seeing the
word' "engineers" in print
(regardtess of what context it is
placed in). Hopefuily, it wilt be the
last time - on mypart anyway.

Over the years, ..engineers"
and the Engineering Facutty have
tended to be one of the most
visible faditties on campus, es-
pecialty of tate. What strikes me as
somewhat incongruous is that we
- ail of us - have unconsciousty
catered to the idea that the
Ilengineers" are an-elite group on
campus, by the simple fact that-
they are the only facutty on

campus that refers to its students
by the name reserved for
members of the engineering
profession and flot for engineer-
ing students.

Naturalty I can understand
that it woutd be an ego boost to be
equated with successful, ex-
perienced and ualified
professionats in one's 1ietd, but it
seems rather presumptious to sayý
the least. I'm sure not tco many
professionat engineers would
appreciate being retegated to

tgneering-
the same tevet as a student who is
working toward his BSc.

Orle doesnt - sec psy-
chotogists, economists or doctors
running around caM us; more
reatisticatly we see stucrents of the
above disciplines who (hopefuily)
accept the Fcttaa present they
are indeed students - nothing
mare, nothing less - until su ch

-I find it ridiculous that I have
to carry cash at a great risk ta
mysetf as a young woman
whenever I wish to shop. A
chequingaccount -was opened for
meby my employer tast summner
at our mutual convenienoe.
A.though I rarely write a cheque
aver $20 and I have ptenty of I.D.,
my cheques are not acceptable inthe eyes of the business world.

Like so many young women
on campus I am disgusted by the
discrimination ailowed to ftourish
openly in this 'demnocratic Society.
I refer specifically to the fact that
people who can't afford a credit
card and for whatever good reason
don't drive are flot altowed tc,
write a cheque, hawever vatid.

I arn outraged that my
citizenship card, which is legatty
on par with a passportas flot
accepted, for according to the taw
of this land this card must be
accepted internationatly as suf-
ficient I.D. The federat goverfi-
ment designed the S.IN. card so it
coutd be used as officiat I.D. by any
working Canadian *regardless of
incarne. The business world witt
flot accept this as good enough to
w rite a cheque an.

Why shoutd I be forced to, go
back on my morat betiefs and get a
credit card? Why shoutd I come up

SECOND WIND
Second Wnd is a very rare

colomn of osnson open toa al
Gateway staff

Now -that much of the fiery
indignaion sparked by Engineer-

inÇee has cooted, one thîng is
becomirig increasingty ctear: there
is confusion and a severe tack of
awareness on campus concerning
women's issues. But if there is
somethîng positive to comne from
Engineering Week, it is the
creation of women's center, for
which the Students' Council lias
made provisions.

Attho;ugh Engineering may
be the tast bastion of overt mate
domination on campus, most of
the oither facutties are stilt mate-
oriented and the University runs
on a sjstem heavily stacked in
men's a vour.

Woitien are faced. ,with
problems incidentat to their status
as a minority in this patriarchat
istitution.

For exampte, funding for a
secondary educatioji is'harder for
women ta obtain than for men,
because women have a tower
earning capacity for summer jobs
and are more frequentty single'
parents. On the whote, a universi-
ty education is much tess accessi-
ble to women.

In the universîty, womnef are
faced with discrimination (inten-*
tionat or unintentional), sexual
harassment by professors (studies
show this is rampant on campuses
across the country), viotence
against women, rape and other
o fences.

A women's center would

serve as a resource tibrary for'
pêopte interested in studying
these probtems, act as a support
group for women faced with thee
prob ems and provide a forum for'
open discussion, inviting different
perspectives on these and other
issues concerning women.

A women's center would not
be a threat to the mate population
on camnpus, not a form of
isolationism, flot a private club
where women woutd ptan attacks
on the other sex.

Ir' woutd be a step', forward fot
women to deat with their own
probtems independenty.

Historically, women have
*been kept apart from each other,
isotated, teft to establish oursetves
in the shado'i' of their 'mates. The,
women' s center is a step on the
part of womern to affirni our own
identity.

If men fett the need ta have a
men's center in order ta question

-Part-time Employrnent

studrents?
tu stheygraduate.
1 hn it is high dime

everyon (engineering students
indude) stopped trying ta force a

sqaepeg into a round hale and
satdawarding engineering

students the status they mnerit -
and nothing more.

Emilte Gnanasihamany
Physicat Educatio V

with $400 to get a driver'3 license
so I can write a $10 cheque? This is
blatant discrimination amnst the
tower income individual. -

Moreen McDtiff
Arts 1

Bad taste -,
is that all,?

Amîd ait 'the tetters from
male engineering students agree-~
ing that the "Pediophitialogy"
articte in the Godss'a shoutd neyer
bave been pubtîshed, I was struck
by something: tetter after letter in
effect says 'Everyone agrees thle
articte was in extremety bad taste,
but .....

BAD TASTE????? Is that ail
it was?

What if the article had talked
about how much fun it would be
for these letter-writets' younger
brothers to be kidnapped, beaten,
castrated, and murdered? Woutd
this be no more than tackiness? Or
- horror of horrors - extreme
rudenèss?

With attitudes tike that, is it'
any wonder our society is 50
tolerant towards chitd molesters,
wife beaters, and rapists?

Kevîn Simmons
Commerce III

by Nina
Miller

and redefine their rotes in society,
I would 9(elcome it with great
encouragement.

However, wornen are taking
the initiative now. As pioneers in
a 'mart's wortd' it can be scary,
alienating and frustrating. Atone,
the task of changing our rotes ini
the wortd can be overwhelmipg.

But by 'coming together and
sharing our perspectives and
experices as women, we will be
able flot only to gain a better
understanding of ourselves but to
begin functioning as batancçd,
wetl-rounded hunian beings and
to contribute to the positive
groýwth and devetopment of our
society, ametiorating conditions.
for both men and women.

,A meeting wiIl be held this

.Wednesday at* noon in Rôom
270A SUB for the organization of
a womfen's center on campus. Att
interested women are welcome to
attend.

-12 Weeks Guaranreed Summner Emptoyment

CONSIDER

Trhe Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Telephone 45&-2450 (Ext 432)

Sneaky teachers. bend
minds to evil ends.

You people are ail so smug
When you are hard up for a taugb
pick.on some îÂucation student.
Weil it's been a long tîme coming
but we in Education 'are finaily
getting the last taugh

it alt starteci years ago when
the first Ed. student jokes started
circutating around in dark, opium
fitled lounges i the engineering
building. At first we in Education
put up with it, it was kind of neat
to see primitive minds working.
But then it ot out of hand and
even the artsies were quoting Ed.
jokes. That was the last straw, àt
was then that we decided'to cake
action.

The pltan was a stroke of
genius and the means to carry it
out was right at our fingertips. It
was going to be a long haut but we
were determined to finish the
mission. At last it is donc.

Do you wake at niglit with
the feeling that you are being
watched? Do you watk down the
street at niglit and hear the scurry
of footsteps only ta, turn and find
nothing there? Do you find

'orevslocking the dcors at
ni=tadwondering if five tocks
are enough? Welt, you are not
atone, as counttess others wil
confess. Do you wonder what is
causing the uneasy feeling?

Just think about it for a
minute. For years you ridicuted us
on the campuses only to turn
around in tater years and entrust
your dearest possessions to us.That 's right, your children! We
were first ta realize that kids not
nukes are the uttimate weapan.
We discovered that through a
gradual process of mind control

we would have access to ehis
ipowerful weapon.

Oh, 1 know you'oe tikn
that you haven'r nonedany
change in the children around you,
*faCt is, they don't even know
themsetves. But it's there and ail
we have to do is trig'r it. The
beautiful part about ail of this is
that now that our plan is inplace
nothing, can. stop us. Society has
become fat and lazy and very
dependent on teachers to take care
of the kids for a few years. The
world neyer did give us much but
what we did get we used.

Now we aren't going to say
what we have programmed into
these kids, but just remember the
next tune .you want to say an Bd.
student joke, how heavy do you
steep at night?

James Albers,
Educatiqn il

Fugitive a
lucky man

Dear Gunnair Blodgett,
It seems to me that y ou have

had the best of both wortds. Now
that things have gone sour, you
want to renounce your American
citizenship. If you were so con-
cerned why did. you wait until the
DRAFT REGISTRATION
NOTICE to make your intentions
known? So now y ou must fact
facts and bit the bullet, It seems to
me, Gunnar, that you are a goner.
Don't despair, you stiti have a
chance at the presidency. -

S.N. Wilkes
Education Admin. I

Whole world is sexist
This tetter is in regard to

articles which appeared in the
Gateway during Engineering
Week. Having been involved in
Engineering Week three times, I
know that it is a chance to take a
break from a heavy course toad
and "unwind" and is an important
part of the year for those students
invotved.

A tot of peopte complain,
though, that Queen Week is
sexist. Using this criteria one
coutd say that the Medical
students, as evidenced by the Med
Show, are sexist; the Getaway, in
their article about Waynxe Gretsky

coutd also be labelled ajs sexist; and

perhaps we shoutd boycott Ed-
mntnon Transit for carrying
advertising for women's pan-
tyhose.

Granted, the engineers have
an image probteni. As far as a lot
of non-engineering students are
concerned, the only thing we do is
drink to excess. Lets keep this in

persectve. Sure we like o live it

up during Engineering Week, but
,otherwise we aren't mucli
different from medical or taw
students. Upon graduation we wil
assume responsibte jobs and
contribute to the social and
potitical life of the community.

Mark Stefanick
Engineering IV

Each Spring, the Students' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medai for excellence in
curricular and non-curricular activities at the
University of Aberta during the previous
academic year.

Criterla:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their
most recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at
Ieast 7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the
graduating year and in the first term of the
graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/or
community activities.

Deadilne for Applications: 20 February, 1981

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' gunion Building, 432-
4236).

Tuesday, january 27, 1981l

Non-drivers: cash only

I i Rue
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25% off
COMPLETE GLASSES
"over 1000 Fashion Frames

" GLASSES SAME DAY
(Most single vision)

" Prompt Eye Examnations
Arranged

466-5312
ET OPEN 9to 9

Saturday 'tii 5

SCIÉNTIFIC AND ENGINEERING
SOFTWARE AND HARDWARE

- consulting
RFP preparation R8 1akI]0 Sul4908- 51 Avenue-interfacing Bon Accord, Aita.

-training OOK
15 lyears experience (43)A21-98

10(403)-921-3988

Now taking applications for full & part -time
positions.

Jan. 28 - Feb. 3 11:00 a. m. - 3:00 p. m..

Waitresses, Bartenders, Fi rst Cook and Kitchen
Help, Bus People, Hostesses and Door Men

Day and night work.

Finance
continued from page 3

people who don't know why
they're in a programn.... it's because
they're poorly counselled,"
Demers says.

"People are coming in with
grade point avera es of 3 and 4....
one such B.A. studient carne in and
said he was going to be a psy-
chologist."

"He wanted money but
default was written ail over him,"
Demers says.

In fact, Demiers says the
Alberta governiment would be
embarassed at the number of
boans which are simply not paid
back."In any such system (of
student loans) there wilI be
corruption and contamination,"
hie says.

Instead of making people go
into debt to get an education,
Demers suggests the governiment
pay ail the costs of education.

" If they're willing to pay 9o
percent of tuition fees why net pay
for the whole thing?' Deners
asks. ,'The governiment shouldn't
make p1fe w ho need to horrow
money pay that token 1- percent
- they should give it to them."

tues. feb. 24
wed. feb. 25

8 PM

5 les
bal lets

de jazz
mntreal

RESERVED TICKETS:
SU Box Office (HUB Mail),
West Den, Mikes (Phone 432-
5145)

sLbthatre

sat. march 7
7 & 9:30 PM

outrageously funny,
very silly, mostly mad,

slightly topical,
always hilarious

ROYAL
CANADIAN

AIR FARCL
IN CONCERT

"...a national asaet of infinitely
greter value than hockey or
Aiberta o/I..."Toronto Star

RESERVED TICKETS:
SU Box Office (HUB Mail),
West Den, Mike's (Phone 432-
5145>

U of A Students
501e off et HUB
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Militar
Patricio Lanfranco, the president of
Agrupacion Cultural Univers itaria
(ACU), a student culturalgroup in Cie,
is touring Canada meeting with stu4ent
groups on numerous campuses. He .rpoke
4ast Wednesday at a Future of. Education
forum on campus; Aison Thomson of the
Gateway spoke with him later that
afternoon. The interview was translated
by tour organizer Lake Sagaris.

Gateway: Parricio, where do you go ro
school and whar are you studying?
Lanfranco: I am an economics students,
and I go to the largesr campus of the
Univest of Chile, in Santiago. t was
the ledig university until lasr year,
when the governmnenr passed a law
resulring in a lot of small universities
insread of one large one.
Gateway: Why?
Lanfranco: To make rhem more con-
trollable, I think.
Gateway: How does the governmenr
control the universiries?
Lanfranco: The university president is a
military man, a general. He appoints al
the authoriries. As well, there is a
deparrmnenr coordinaring security.
Gateway: Is thar effective in conrrolling
the stridents?
Lanfranco: No, I dont think so. Chilean
stridents have a tremendous tradition of
democracy; the firsr students' union was
esrabîished in 1906. Students have had a
tremendous influence on the social and
economic life of the country. Many
graduares became reps in our parliament

- we like ro argue a lot!

St udent s are always

rule
ing, srudying, and if they have any spaire

rieprhaps a littie sports, but they
shudstay our of the nation's affairs. Theavrge student listens to news rwo or

rhree rîmes a week, reads newspapers and
magazines. He's continually being in-
formed of what's going on in the country.

He aiso parricipares with great
pleasure in culrural activities. Forums and
debates are always full.
Gateway: Are the magazines and
newspapers censored?
Lanfranco: 0f course. Ail books have ro
go rhrough rhe National Direcror, who
reads ail rhe firsr issues and decides
wherher ro publish. Censorship can also
be more sub rie; -books which disagree
with the regime çlearly arenrtencouraged.

To get around this, many
publications, rechnically illegal, simply
aren'r sent ro rhe direcrorate. The
magazine of ACU, rhe Plumtree, is nor
legal, but i's complerely open. The
authorities don'r do anything about ir
because ir has such tremendous support.
Gateway: Whar about foreign magazines?
Are rhey allowed?
Lanfranco: Only the ones favorable to the
regime.
Gateway: Time?
Lanfranco: Yes, Time is 0K, Time
supports monetarism.
Gateway: Whar do you find different
about Canada ?
Lanfranco: Lors. The food. 1 was asronish-
ed by breakfast. Canadians seem com-
pletely different mentally. You're more
consumer oriented.. Also more joyful, 1
would say, always joking. Canadians are

being thrown out.
Students also risk more direct repression.

For this reason, we know a lot about
whar is going onu. The governiment hasn't
been scesu in prevenring debares,
forums, discussions.
Gateway:. You visired our Students'
Council yesterday; what do you rhink of
our democratic tradition?
Lanfranco: Very impressîve. Ir seems ro
me there was a tremendous atmosphere
of respect for opinions given and I gor the
impression strident leaders had a tremen-
dous inrerest in resolving problems. It
would be a very efficient kind of council.
Gateway: How does the average student,
as opposed ro student poliricians, spend
his rime?
Lanfranco: The new general appoinred ro
head my university thinks stridents
should spend their ime studying, study-ý

very direct. We are more subtie and
ironic.

Canadians also seem more rolerant,
less prejudiced than in Chule. For exam-
pie, here in Canada I find there are
organizations for homosexuals; rhere's
norhing like that in Chule. t would be
considered extrrmely strange.
Gateway: Finanoes of university students
is a major issue here. Is it a problem for
students in Chile?
Lanfranco: Yes. Most students are financ-
ed by their parents. The vast majority of
students come from wealrhy
backgrounds.
Gateway: What does ACU do?
Lanfranco: Lors. We are an organization
of 50 cuirural workshops - clubs -
4oing things like photography,_folk._

-on c ampus

Chilean Speaker Patriclo Lanfranco on tour ln Canada.

dance, thearre. They exisr in ail faculiis.
Once a week there is an event by some
workshop. The poetry readings are
somerimes censored. ACU is banned
f rom a number of campuses - each rime
we apply ro have an event the answer is
different. If rhey won'r allow us to use
universiry space, we meer oursîde. In
Augusr, the rail end of winrer, we held a
rheatre festival with 23 different groups.
Gateway: Has ACU a political affiliation?
Lanfranco: No! The association is an
organization to which many students camr
belong. They arent asked about their
affiliation or their pasr. For sure, rhe huge
majority are progressive. Ir is clear for alof us what we do not want, but not SO clear
what we do wanr.
Gateway: Is there a srrong feminist
movement in Chile?
Lanfranco: I think thar in rhe last 25 years
women have been crearing a much
stronger awareness of their role. t was
only 1954 that womnén gor the vote. My
country is an extremely macho country;
women are relegated ro the house.
Gateiway: Is ir dangerous for you ro be
here?,
Lanfranco: I think not. If there were a
problem I would hope there would be a lot
of support from Canadians since
Canadians asked me to be here.

Gateway: What about for students
becoming active in student groups like
ACU?. Is thar a dangerous rhing to do?
Lanfranco: Yes. Students are always being
rhrown out. Srudenrs also risk more direct
repression. More and more the student
movement has grown stronger and is
much more difficuit to repress since the
ourcry would be s0 great ifthe unta were
ro try ro break up rhe students.
Gateway: When students in Canada rake
positions of support for students in Chule
or .other countries, there is always some
debare about wherher ir is useful, or just a
gesture. What do you feel about
Canadians expressing support for you and
your organizarion?
Lanfranco: It's very important. Lt shows
the governmenr that nor jusr Chilean
students, but students ail over the world
are involved. They have to be a lot more
careful. Plus, for the students, knowin&
that Canadian students are concerned
about us is very encouraging and we
redouble our efforts.
Lanfranco will be visiting Vancouver,
Winnipeg and Toronto, among other
places-.

For more about the pro b.ems of.
South America, see the film Controlling
Inreresrs showîng in room 142 SUE at
7:30 tons ght.

L SAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIV
REVEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
* 200 page copyrghted curriculum
* 70 page Math Primer (sent to each

LSAT & GMAT regstrant)
* seminar-sized classes
* specialized intructors
* Guarantee4 repeat the course for no

extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a call and find out how
you can really do the preparation you
'keep thinking you'II get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Ic.
,330-1152 Mainland St.
'Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or caîl:
(604) 689-900

10620-82 Ave. Renford Inn on Whyte e 433-9411

U of A Mixed Chorus
Annual Concerts

Feb. 5, 6, 7 8:15 p.m. Con. Hall
Tickets: $4.00
Seniors & Children
Hait Price

Available from Members or at Door.

Tuesday, lanuary 27, 1981

THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shail:
*be responsible for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gatoway..
*submit the annfuai budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Iaw 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Sai.ary: $500 per month

For further Information, please contact:
Keith Krause, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union Building.
Deadline for Applications:
28 January 1981, 4:00 PM to Roomn 259 SUB
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Computer, meet engineer
by John Roggeveen

A 4egree program in Com-
puter Engineering will soon be
created at the U of A to rneet
industry's continually increasing
needs.

The program, approved by
the Board of Governors this
month, and has been forwardedto
Alberta Advanced Education and
Manpower for funding considera-
tnon.,

Peter Adams, dean of

THINKING 0F
GRADUATE STUDIES?

THINK LAURIER!
*Individual attention of graduate faculty

*small group dialogue * small campus

*'excellent location ini hub of Ontario

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN BUSINESS ADMIN.,
GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, POLITICAL SCIENCE-,,
PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGION AND CULTURE, ROMANCE
LANGUAGES, SOCIAL WORK AND THEOLOGY.

For further information cail: (519) 884-1970, Ext. 516
and ask for Virgmnia Wiegand or write:

Dr. A. Berczi,
Dean of Graduate Studies,

W LU Wilfrid Laurier University,

engineering, is enthusiastic about
the new prograni. I indludes a
large amount of exposure to both

compute hardware components
and software programs, he says, so
it is superior to most others.

.iI would think that with the
response we have had it won't be
too long before it catches up to
other programs (in engineer-
ing>," Adams says.

The four-year program is
beinR offered by the faculties of

eipsy yougamyo*

And prmot you when you'v.
got iti
Our plan puis men and women
through military coliege or
subsidizes them at a civillan
unlversity ln Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and
supplies, health cars, and a month's
vacation if your training schedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
employment at full pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications clai e Fbruery 1, 1981,
so dont d.lay. Tbis couid be the
mout signhfîcant carser décision of
your Mle.

science and engineering. Students
will, take courses from the
departmnents of electrical
engineering and computing
science. Essential subjects include
digital logic design, computer
organization- and architecture,

stware engiîneering, the theory
of computing, signais and
networks, microprocessors and
data transmission.

People successfully com-
pleting the program requirements
will receive a BSc in Computer
Engineering.

Prospects for graduates of
the program are very good.
There s a "large gap to be filled,"
says Adams.

Besides approval from the
Alberta government, the U of A is
seeking accreditation for the
programn from the Canadian'
Council of Engineers.

"Each program accredited.
must meet certain, restrictions.
We hope the program will meet
the requirenients," Adams says.

The first year. requirements
of the pro$ram are the samne as the
regular first year program for
engineering students. Only one
course in the programn isn't
already in existence so there won't
be afty additional costs until the
fall of 1982.

The first year quota will
initially be set at 20 students, but
will be increased ta 40 students in
the second year.

Mhe
Canadian
Forced

Commanding Off Icer
Canadien Farces Recruiting Centre
10414 -103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J OJi

m _______lR1
lusdayJanuary 27, I1981

IP499 8

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION
SERVICES*

Recruitment Social

January 29
3-8 PM

Roomn 270A SUB
Corne find out more about SORSE and have
fun at the same timel Free Food! Wine and
Beer avaitable. Everyone is welcome.

*Formerly Freshmnan Orientation Seminare

FRIDAY 's
FREE COFFEF

Every Day Between

8:00 - 10:30 AM with the purchase of one
breakfast special.

-2 fried eggs any style
w/bacon or ham
buttered toast
marmalade

3 pancakes & ham or bacon with
.buttered toast

syrup $2.25

Nominations Have Been Reopened for
These Two Positions OnIy

University -Athletic Board (UAB)
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Ahletics

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TODAY AT 5 PM
For further information, please contact the
S.U. Returnmng Office (Room 271 SUB) or the
Receptionist, SU Executive Off ice (Room 259
SUB). _ _ _ _ _ _ _

if yovvve
got whot it

tokes...
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Goldini's play is entertaining

Mad maze of multitudinous mix-ups.
The Servant of Two asters-
Citadel Theatre

review by 1. and J. Leventel
Have you ever tried worling

for two bosses at the same time? if
you have, you probably know what
a messy situation it can lbe, how
the demands of one invariably
conflict with the demands of the
other.

Consider then, the plight of'
poor Truffaldino. He finds
himself simulteneouslyemployed
by two masters, one of whom
must keep her identity a secret,
and bath of whom are in love with
each other. To top it off, Truf-
faldino must conceal the fact that
he is working for someone else,
otberwise he would be punished
for disloyalty.

Florindo Aretusi arrives in
Venice to look for his fiancee
Beatrice Raspone (disguised as
her siain brother, Frederico). Rest
assured that the servant they
inadvertantly share does his
utmost to bamper the loyers'
reunion.

If ail this sounds confusing,
ign ore it and keep reading. Thats
th e way it's supposed ta be.
Because this maze of mul-
titudinous mix-ups is ahl part of
the fun in Carlo Goldini's The
Servant of Two Masters, currently
pleying t the Rice Theatre.

Goldoni, the lSth century
Itelian master of the situation
comedy, was a great admirer of the
Frencb play Wright, Moliere. The
Servant of Two Masters
demonstrates bis influence to no
small. exient, anct begrs a, par-

,j ticularly strong resemblance ta
Tartuffe.-

Being light and witty, the
play relies on a carefully sustained
sense of controlled madness in
order to succeed. Any lapse into
heavy-handed melodrama or
chaotic frenzy cen lose the
audience and ruin the play. While
some of the cast bandled their
parts wonderfully, other perfor-
mances came too close to that
fragile border line.

One thing which did flot belp
the situation is the Rice's theatre-
in-the-round set-up. The ricbness
of gesture and facial expression,
whicb the actors try so hard to«

transmit, is inevitably lost to any
given side of the theatre at any
single point in the action, deem-
ing the play quite unsuitable forte Rice's circuler steging.

Graeme Campbell's direction
nevertbeless works"a round" this
problem. Witb the aid of Tom
Cone's new translation, Campbell
tries to bring this classical,
boisterous plot up to date, but
neyer quite succeeds. There are e
few ultra-modernisms wbicb
could have been omitted
(Aretusi's rep turous "Ya-boo,
for exemple), and other scriptural
interpretetions wbicb could bave
been used ta achieve e more
compatible blend of tbe old and
the new. As it stands, the
charecters and their setting are
somebow disjointed. It was dif-
ficult to relate to the play as
enything more than spectators,
altbougb the script is so conducive
to personal involvement.

Barry McGregor stands out
witb bis razor-sbarp bumor. He
presents bis Truffaldino with
glamor and wit, not to mention
great timing. His portrayal of e
wry and cunning servant is so well
done that you can't imagine bow
the real tbing could be any
different. He is a naturel and
spontaneous soloist to an accom-
panying "chorus" wbicb, witb a
fe w exceptions, lack thet
necessary believability.

Heather Summerbayes gave
a solid performance as tZ goofy
and artless Clarice. The raIe of
Beatrice wes played by Juditb
Mabey witb grace and in-
telligence. Unfortunately, the rest
of the roles were eitber over-done
or under-done.

Richard McMillan as the
ever-agitated Florindo, Janet
Daverne as the excessively
ebullient Smeraldina, and James
De Felice as the posturing Pan-
talone play their parts with sucb
theatrical affectation tbat et times
this ligbt, fresb play seems
smothered in heavy syrup.

Yet The Servant of Two
MIasters is an entertainîng play

whicb detaches you from the
outside world. For two bours you
cen forget about life's problems
and relax in the fantasy of l8tb
century Venice.

'Grisman' s quinte is
review by Sue jurczak for two performances Sunday

There is nothing like a dose night.
of 'Dawg' music to remedy the A very relaxed crowd showed
Sunday night blues. Tbanks go out up ta enjoy the Quintet's very
ta tbe Edmonton jazz Society for unusual style of music.
bringing the David Grisman David Grisman, now 35, bas
Quintet back ta, the SUB Theatre been playing the mandolin since

Trhree ftfths of the David Grisman Quintet. Prom loft to rlght: David
GrIsman, Rob Wasserman and Mark OConnor.

Seatrice Ramponi (Judith Mabey) and Florindo Aretusi (Richard McMIIIan).

Writer exaits English
On Lan,&uage
by William Safire
Times Books 16.95

review by Alison Thomson
I hîs book is a deligbtful

temper tantrum by tbe irascible
Willhem Safire - this fellow gives
even Fowler a run for bis, money.

Safîre writes a column on
English usage for the New York
Times - a sort of intellectuel
version of the Edmonton Journal's
"The Queen's English. " This book
is a selectiop (if those columns.

Safire covcýis a range of
questions on usage, style and
elegance n writing, and bas a
large and devoted following who
do not besitate ta write -and let
bim know be bas slipped up - bis
"Ishamne on you" file.

between alternete and alternative

ON II Je--GU .'

dawg-gone good
he was 16. Strictly bluegrass back ail accomplished muý
then, Grisman was strongly in- their own rights, anc
fluenced by the great mand olinist allowed each one ta sh,
Bill Monroe. Educated at the. individuel talent.
University of New York, he Mike Marsbal wa
played in a few eastern bands and first. This state fiddle
became interested in experimen- from Florida usually pi
tel music. Later, he moved to mandolin. He bas,
California and did album back ups developed a new inte
for such singers as Linda we've seen bis lest - ti
Ronstadt. cello (on this unusual ii

In 1976, be put together the hie played two of hiý
David Grisman Quintet and bas compositions - Gaitoi,
been going strong ever since. A a special tribute ta joh
prolific composer, Grisman bas - both of whicb will
written several scores for movies upcoming album.
(mast notably King of the Gyp- . Rob Wasserma
sies) and bas cut several albums. Maroon County, Califoi
The group's brand of music defies bassist. He also writes
categorization but can be best the solo bass, and is ai
described as a blend of bluegrass, together an album, witi
jazz, rock and classical known as producer. He sele
simply as 'Dawg' (Grisman's Space to give the audier
nicknameé) music. The in- o1f what the bass cen do
struments are as interesting to Next came thq
look et as they are to listen to - ail National Fiddle Champ
are traditional witb the majarity United States and Calg
made before 1934. O'Connor. At 19, h

The band's latest album Quintet's youngest me
'Quintet '80' wes feetured ai bas been recording since
Sunday nigbt's performance with 12 and bas currently
tbe audience being treated to sucb album entitled On tihe
selections as Dawvg Mutt . The continued oi
other members of the group are

usicians in
Id Grismen
how off bis

ls featured
champion

.eays second
however,

:rest since.
the mando-
instrument
is original

)r Strut and
,n Lennon
1be on bis

an, from
mrie, is the
smusic for
Lsa putting
th Grisman
ýcted Bass
-nce an idea
Son its own.
ýe Grand
pion of the
gary, Mark
he is the
ember. He
.the age of
put out an
Rampa ge.
n page 10

to the horrors of redundancy (pest
bistory, free gift), Safire cests a
baleful eye and upbolds the rigbt.

Even the cause of anti-sexismn
is e subject for bis cynical com-
mrent; be concludes that ridiculous
it mnay be, but e journelist in these
âames calîs a woman a girl et bis
own peril.

Politics don't more then
creep in et the edges of Sefire's
copy; be's a Pulitzer-winning
politîcal journelist of, to put it
kindly, extremely ri4bt-wing per-
suasion. More precisely, be is e
Libertarian. Fortunately, wbere be
confines himself to comment on
Englisb, this is no drawback,
althougb be does see m ta be more
criticel of Certer's soutbern verbal
mannerisms then of Reagen's
monstrosities. De gastebus non
diputandem est.

He werns us of the infen-
tilism "bla ble ble" used by those
of us who bave difficulty witb the
lenguaee of the encients when we
mean etcetera ," or "unfortunate-
ly, I didn't stop to think about
wbat I want posey before I
opened by moutb."

He points out that Hobson's
choice was not thet fared by
Buridan's ess; if bath references
escape you, you'Illbave ta reed the
book.

He disappoints in one place;
he ellows the use of "hopefully
for "Ibhope"or"itis tobe hoped"
And many, mnany readers rose up
inprotest. Just this once, William
Saire, you are wrong.

The ridiculous use of the
phae",ro-life" meaning "*anti-
abrin is yret another topic of

Safire tirade; be understends
cleerly the propaande use of such
e pbresing, but deprecetes the
debesement of the language which
results.

On Language is a fascinating
look et English by one of thet
diseppeering seietbe person
who ceres abute correct and
meaningful use of lenguege ta
express one's tbougbts.

And in the immortel words
of Sefire: "Prcofread cerefully ta
see if you any words out."

Tuesdayjanuery 27, 1981

ALŽlFrs
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I ~4.An Involvernent

Students'
Finance
Board

Requlred: 2 students willing to be U of A S.U.
nominations to the Students' Finance Board.

The Students' Finance Board is responsible for the
administration of the entire studnt assistance
program, the setting of budget guidelines for loans
anid the impementatiort of programr changes-un the
student aid program. The SF6 meetsapprox. 8times
a year in full day meetings.

If YOU are Interested...

Please submit a resume ta Nolan Astley, President,
Students' Union, Rm. 259, SUB by4:30 P.M. Wednesday,
January 21, 1981.
Ail replies will be held in absolute confidence.
For more Into contact N. Astley, President, Rm. 259, SUB
(4324236)

THE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a

CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
Salary: under review
Qualfications:
oexperience in radio communications
*ability ta work with volunteer staff
eknowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio &Television
Commission) reguIations
Duties: Responsible for
opresentation of broadcasts of interest ta students
and the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
eassistinq in- the public relations work of the
Students Union and the University
*promoting and publicizing the activities of the

-Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJSR
ethe proper functioning of CJSR
the pro per care of SU equipment and facilities used

by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according ta CRTC
regulations.
For furth.r Information, contact Steve Cummlng, Drector,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUB. Applications
avallable from Room 259 SUB. Deadline for applications:
28 January, 1981, 4:00 PM, to Room 259 SUB.

Tuesday, January 27, 1981

thanks to generous Federal
and Provincial subsidies

ONE MONTH IN JONQUIERE (P.Q.)
for only $195

eYOU travel from Edmonton to Jonquiere and back,
eYOU live in a Quebec family (room & board)
eYOU take courses in grammar, pronunciation and
Quebec culture,
*YOU participate in excursions, socio-cultural activities,
9YOU visit Montreal & Quebec City

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO:
Dr. P.A.R. Monod, Romance Languages
The University of Aberta - T6G 2E6

.................. ......................................... .....

FLY & SKI JASPER $359-00
READING WEEK

WHY DRIVE WHEN YOU CAN FLY?

INCLUDES:
AIRFARE, INFLIGHT MEAL& BARY
GROUND TRANS., ACCOMMODATION,
BREAKFASTS, LIFT TICKETS, LESSONS,
&MORE

423-1040 t rovetserice Itd.

Humble
Be it ever so humble there's

no place like home...
Yes, the Gateway bas been

negligent in its coverage of on-
campýus cultural events and we are
sorry. If anyone is interested, we
are open to suggestions on what to
cover, and if anyone has a par-
ticular field of expertise he/she
would like to put to use in writing
review and commentary for us, we
would welcome it with open armns.

.just come up to t he office,
room 282 SUB and talk with the

-Arts editor if you can seèe behind
the pile ôf papers on her desk.

Grismnan
Continued from page 9

From this, with the help of _t7e
others, he played Corne Ride With
Me.

Finally, original member,
Daryl Anger from Oakland,
California, got his turn. Another
fiddle player, he played Ride the
Wild Turkey from bis album
Fiddlesticks.

For the remainder of the
evening the group picked away
together on such tunes as Bow
Wow, Rockochet (a piece written
for triple mandolin in the rock
folk, Jamacian style), a new tune
that needed a name (any
suggestions?) and finally
Dawgology. 0f course there were
encores and Grisman played one
of bis early Bluegrass pieces,
Fanny Hi/j, wbich showed the
influence of mentor Bill Monroe.
When the band made their final
exit Grisman gave the promise
that a new album Live with
Ste phan Grapelli will be out in
about two months. He also
expressed a desire to return before
too long - and judging by the
crowd's standing ovation, the
feeling was mutual.

SUB THEATRE
presents

FIRST ANNUAL MOVIE AWARDS

Five Prizes of FREE Film Tickets (6 per package)

Value up to $18.00 each

Below are films the SUB Theatre Committee & Gateway Staff have chosen as
potential March/April films. Your choice will help us decide on about twenty tif les
and ail films are subject to availability. Please check only the films you would like
to see at SUB Theatre and deposit in SUB Theatre boxes around campus or bring
to the Theatre Off ice in 148 D SUB. Please signyour name (with phone no.> 50 we
can contact you if your suggestion is drawn. Deadline - Wednesday Jan. 28.

... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .
-Stunt Man - Resurrection
-Womnen In Love & Music Makers . Days of Heaven

Marriage of Maria Braun - A Change of Seasons
Elephant Mvan -10

My Brilliant Career- Woody Allen Double Bill
Marx Bros. Double Bill- Monty Python Double Bill
Divine Madness A Who'film
O Lucky Man- Seduction of Joe Tynan
Clockwork Orange__ Dark Star
Rocky Horror Picture Show Wild Bunch
Day for Night ..5traw Dogs
Hitchcock Double Billi ýCIint Eastwood Double Bill
Slherlock Holmes Double Bill Battleship Potemkin
American Frend -The Man Who Fel to Earth
A 3-D Movie -Black Stallion
The Shootist Breaking Away
A Bogey Double Bill Steppen Wolf & Siddhartha
Hard Days Night -Citizen Kane

- I-lp! .2001
Dr. Strangelove Time After Time
The Mouse That Roared City Ughts (Chaplin)
Taxi Driver Round for Glory
Sti r Crazy Invaion of the Body Snati-hers (Original>
The Boys from Brazil High Noon
King of Hearts Star Trek
The Formula Philadelphia Story & Hlgh Society
On the Waterfront "ý.Thatll BSe the Day
Lest Tango in Paris _Stardust
My Bodyguard. W.U.S.A.

Other Suggestions___________________________

Name

Phone No.

... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

lot un 17



Bears bounced
by Shaune 1me,Clare D= e probably wishes
he could make four bus trips a year
to Calgar instead, of just two.

La ey his Golden Bear
hockey team has had considerabl>d
more success playing on the road

against the Dinosaurs than they
have had at home in Varsit Rink.
Last weekend - with the
Dinosaurs making their first
appearance in Egnonton since
sweep ing the best-of-three
Canada West playoffs last Mardi -
the Bears extended their home ice
losing streak against Calgary to
four games. The Dinosaurs won
twice, by 2-1 and 6-1 scores, to put
them comfortably in first place in
the Canada West standings while
the Bears have slipped to third
behind Saskatchewan.

An inability to score, at
home, not on the road, againsr the
Dinosaurs has plagued the Bears
in games with Calgary. The two
teams split the four. previous
contests in Calgary and t he Bears
averaged 5.75 goals a game and
their rwo losses came in overtime.
In the four most recent meetings
at Varsity Rink they have scored
exactly three times - an average of
0.75 goals a game. And two of
those goals, once last year and
once on Sarurday, camne in the
dying stages of games already
decided.

.Essenrially the Bears got bear
at their own game. Calgary out-
checked and out-worked what - for
the last three seasons anyway - has
heen the best checking and work-
ing team in Canadian university

hoce<lgary coach George

Kingston said, "We'd been har-
ping al çeek about defense. We
hrew a blanket over them at our

blueline and they (Alberta).
couldn't penetrare our zone with
any control."

The 6-1 loss Sarurday was the
Bears' worsr home ice defear
under Clare Drake since the
Canada West league was formed
nine years ago. Alberta's only goal
came on the pqerplay with less
than four minutes to play and
Calgary up 6-0. Rookie Tim Krug
ruined jerry Farwell's shut-out
wîrh a 15 foot slapshor from the
slot that bounced in off the post.

Calgary led 2-0 after oneperiod on goals by defensemanBill Wilkins, the game's third star,
and Randy Joevenazzo.- Wilkins
scored from the point on a
def lecrion while Joevenazzo
bounced in a 65 foot flip shot that
Bears' goaltender Denis Potvin

by Calgary,

Calgary* Tony Paskoruk <eft) end the Bouts' Tim Krug tango behlnd the net wtiIle Joel Ellioti choses the puck In the corner. Tbe Dinomaurs took ttre
Beurs tWle on the weekend to solldlfy their hoId on top spot ln the Canada West standings.

misjudged. That came when
Calgary was shorthanded.

The Dinosaurs upped the
lead to 5-Ô after forty minutes.
Trevor Erdhardtrtook advanrage
of a breakdown in the Bears'
defense to rap in a goalmouth pass
and Bob Irvine tallied rwice, once
on the powerplay.

'Irvine completed his natural
hat trick at 13:39 of the third
period, popping in a ten footer
past Terry Clark who had replaced
Porvin after the first period. Ail
three of Irvîne's goals were set up
by a newcomer ro the Dinosaur
line-up, Terry Paskoruk. A
former Saskatoon Blade, Paskoruk

'jined he Dinos after Christmas
0and acording ro Kingston is one
of the reasons for Calgary's
success in recent weeks.

',On Friday night the Bears
srarted strong as Greg Skoreyko
scored 72 seconds afrer the open-
ing face-off, for a 1-0 lead.
Joevenazzo scored on a rebound ar
11: 39 to make the reams even and

ir stayed that way until the third
period. Calgary caught the Bears
running around in-their own end
and Steve Blyth blasted a screened
shot f rom the lefr point thar Clark
neyer saw. That was in the ninth
minute of play.

Alberta had several good
chances- to rie the game, par-
ricularly in the lasr rwenty
seconds. After gzerring an illegal
stick penalty called a$ainsr
Calgary defenseman Ron Fischer'
at 19:46, and with Clark on the

bench in favor of an extra attacker,
Joel Elliott and Skoreyko both had
Farwell corne up big against them
with pad saves.

The Bears hope ro get back
on the winning track this weekend
when they travel to Saskatoon for
a pair of games with the
Saskatchewan Huskies.
Saskatchewan split their games
against -UBC on the coast, osing
7-4 on Friday and winning 9-2
Sarurday. They'll be tou$h at
home. They're undefeated in the

reoenrly renovared Rutherford'
Arena.
BEAR FACTS

The Bears will make a side
tn oRegina on Sunday for an
exiiion game wirh the Cougars.

fstJerry Farwell was selected
frtstar in both games on the

weekend.
Arrendance this year is up

about f ify percent from last
season. Aut 2500 fans rook in
the two weekend contests.

Clenchers clinch crown
by Alex Corinthiens

.The Golden Bear wresrlers
won a close ream title this pasr
weekend at the University of
Calgary Irivitational. The Bears
out pointed U of C 46-43 ro gîve
rhem rwo tiâles in the past three
weekends.

Watson eyes playoff spot
In the second of four Canada

West volleyball rournaments, the
latest one in Vancouver this past
weekend, the Saskatchewan en-
tries dominared play going un-
defeated in both mens and
women's action.'

The Huskietres srrerched

their record ro a perfect 10-0 mark
while the Huskies have nine wins
and one loss in ten marches.

The U of A Pandas managed
just one victory, against winless
Lethbridge, as ah1 six reams
finished with idenrical records to
whar rhey had in Canada West
number one.

Brian Watson's Bears won
three of their five matches for the
second straight rourney ro sray in
third place, one pint behind irst
round leade rgalgry.

After dropping the opening

B 'ballers losers
on west coast

University of Victoria Victoria coastc
basketball teams showed the This cor,
Bears and Pandas.this weekend reams will b<
why they are numnber one in the againsr UBC.
Canada West standings. are in fifrh sp

The Vikettes took the Pandas with a 4-6 reco
74-45 on Friday and 63-45 Sarur- 9. UBC'sw
day. Brian Heaney's Bears were Thunderettes
down 25 points early on Friday games. The PF
before losing 70-57. Sarurday, 6.

-t rip
:ed ro a 93-65 win.
ning weekend borh
>in action at home
:The Thunderbirds
spot in Canada West
-rd. The Bears are 1 -
women's team, the
sare winless in 12
Pandas are third ar 6-

match to Victoria in three straight
games, the Bears beat Calgary and
Lethbridge, went' the distance
with Saskatchewan before losing a
fifth and deciding game 15-12 and
then topped UBC.

According ro Watson the Bears
were caught a lirtle fiat footed by a
pumped up Victoria squad on
Friday night. I rhink our minds
were still on the plane when rhey
should have been on the court," he
said.

Wirh rwo more rournaments
coming up Watson says the Bears
are in good shape to make one of
the two playoff positions. "As
long as we go 4-1 in the lastrtwo-
we' fi be in. Calgary started strong
but the rest of the reamis have
caught up. 1 think ir will be
between us and Saskatchewan."

Since the fourth tournamrent
is hosred by the U of A - and
playoffs immediarely follow at the
site of the final tourney - Alberta
wîll have home court advanrage if
they do indeed make the playoffs.

The ream, wrestlirig wirhout
veteran Earl Binder andl rookies
Dave Bush and Darryl Mykiriuk,
were led by. Shaun Holmsrrom
(150) and Steve Hibbard (119 lb).
Borh wresrlers wçre the only two
thar captured both the freestyle
title and Greco-Roman rirle on
Sunday.

Hibbard, a freshman from
Harry Ainlay, has been on a hot
streak. He has won the pasr four
rournaments he has wresrled in.
Coach John Barry feels that the
former provincial high school
champion is by far the mosr

improved wresrler over the lasr
few monrhs.

Holmstrom wrestled spec-
tacularly and for his efforts was
named the Outstanding Wrestler
in the Western Canada Greco-
Roman Championships.

Solid performances were also
rurned in by Martin Ferguson

X-C relay:
The U of A Nordic Ski Club is

hosring some cross-country ski
relays and a social this Saturday.

For a $3.00 enrry fee reams of
three skiers can participate in any
one of five categories of rela
races. There are events for =ot
novice and advanced participants
with prizes awarded to winners
and runners-up. As well a prize
for the mosr outlandîsh costume

(112 lb), Scott Tare (1341lbs), Tom
McKee (142 lbs), Kelly Rich (158
lbs) and Mark Yurick (167 lbs).
Ail placed second in the tourna-
ment. Yurick lost by decision ro
O0lympic ream member Mark
Mongeon.

Tate wrestled perhaps his
best match ever when he defeared
Simon Fraser's Rick Picton by a
12-1 decision. Scott nenionaily
wrestled one weighr class higher
ro challenge his nemesis that had
soundly defeated him one year
prion. Unforrunately, Picron's
weight advanrage surfaced in their
final bout with Picton edging out
an 8-7 victory in the besr march of
the tournament.

This weekend the Bears'
travel to Saskatoon for what will
be their final exhibition before the
Canada West championships
scheduled for February 14 in
Calgary.

s on tap
will be pesnred.

A o ial l be held Saturday
evenmng which wiil indlude the

pzepresenrarions and wine
drîinng.

Inreresred skiers can register
in Roomn 232, SUB or at the booth
by the information desk f rom
12:00 to 1:00 p.m. ahl this week.

For more information give
Jeff a caîl at 439-6980.
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foot-notes
JANUARY 27

University Parish Tues, lunch and brief
reflection. Ail wel<xsre. 11:30-2 pm SUB.
158A.

Home Ec Club generai etn 5 pm. Pot
Luck Supper. Homne Ec. Loag basement

LSM 7:30 prn Tues. eveaing worship at
Centre il1122-86 Ave. AI] welcomne.

U of A Chaplains' Assoc & Latin America
CidritCe. are co-spoasoring forum

*Cnrlin# Interest.- Film and 2 gueat
speakers. Forumn examines Arnerican
involvement in Latin Arnerica and ira

im= t 7:30 pmRn . 142 SUB. Free. Al

University Parish study group. Historical
Deveiopment of Christian worship. Bring
lunch rm. 158D 12 noom

Chaplains Assoc. Mar.iage preparation
course - Values & expectations.Starts at
7:30 pro in Meditation Rm.

Special Edscation Studenta' Assoc.g resents Lou Yanow aad Grace Hamiltonro. the ATA to speak on Teacher
Orientation. 7 pmn in CAB 265. Ail
welcome. Members: free. Non-Members:
$1.

JANUARY 28

Catholic Chaplains. Understanding
Catholicism lecture 7-9 pm. Newman
Centre, St. Joes College. Ail welcom-e._ 1
University Parish. Human sexuality study
group begins today 12 noon Rmn. 116 SUB.
Chc out the United Church's sexuality
report. Info: Eric 432-4621.

Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy. Perspec-
tives on Federal-Provîncial relations.
Supper at 5. Discussion ar 6. Meditation
Rm. SUBR

Zoology Students Assuc. Career/Jub
Serninar with Fish and Wildlife and
Consulting firm reps. Bio Sci CW 410. Ail
welcome.

Witching Hour. Meeting to organize a
womens centre on campus in rooffi 270A
SUE ar noon.

U of A Accounting Club. Coopers &
Lybrand wiil be in CAB 281 at 3:00 prn ro
do a presentation on the Work/Study
program.

NDP Club. Greg Obrien will be speaking
on the Hunger Project. 4 pmn. in Music
Listening Rm. SUE
LSM Noon hour bible study on "Micah" in
SUE 158. -

U of A Chess Club meets Weds. in Ed. N-
110 at 6 pmn. New members welcome.

JANUARY 29
Public lecture on Women and Russia: The
risc of Feminisrn in the Soviet Union at
7:30 pm in the music room of the
Cenrennial Libnary.

Universir Parish. Nuclear disarmament
films, and discussion evening. SUE 158A
7:30. Ail welcorne. 432-4621 Eric, details.

"uin Kozik MLA Edmonton
Strar'hcoas ckng on Provincial Posi-tionc onar.utionaiChanges. 12:30 p.mn.
HCL-1. Spoasored by U of A Progressive
Conservatives.

Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy bible
study on Romans. 12:.30 in Meditation Rm.
SUE.
Undergrad Psychology Assoc.
Or anizationai/generai meeting. Bio Sci
BlIg. Psych rm. 116 ai 7 pin. Ail welcome.

U of A Pre Vet Club. General meeting at
5:15 pmn in Rm. 245 of the Ag. BIdg.
followed by a tour of a strait animal clinic,
General Ver.

JANUARY 30

Malaysia-Singapore Student Assoc. Dou-
ble fearures. Venue: TL-1 1, 7 pin.
Members $1, non-members $2.

JANUARY 31
U of A Nordic Ski Club lat annual relaya-
classes for novices, racers, men's, women's
and rnixed. Prizes. Entry $I/person. Hot
wmne social tu foilow ($2) with ski
mountaineering slid show. Details and
entries at Rm. 232, SUE and boorh near
înf o desk at lunch.

Men's IM Field Hockey, Kinsmen field
house,B8:30-5 p.m. 15mn.pe-' reclînic.
One tesrn pet unir. No individual entries.,

FEBRUARY I
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Worship
service at 10:30 arn in Athabasca Hall
(Heritage Rm.). Ail welcome.

FEBRUARY 2
University Parish. Arthur Menzies,
Canada's Ambassador for Disarmament,
speaking ai 12 noon, SUE 158A. Ail
welcorne.

FEBRUARY 3
Chapiains Assoc. Mat nage info. Budgeting
& Organizing - 7:30-9:30 pm in Medita-
tion Rrn. SUB.
GENERAL
U of A Ski Club. Few spots lef t on trip ro
Steamboar. $350 Can. for breakfast, trans.,
5 days skiing, accom. and wine tuas.

Student Le gai Services f tee legai assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8

Adventurc Ski Tours trip ro Marmot
Basin, Jasper. $85 for 2 nights accorn.,
skiing, transportation, wine runs.

Homne Ec. Club. Grad format ticket sales
for 1981 Grads, their dates,. and p rofessors
Jan. 28-Feb 13. 825/coule 13 each.
Tickets and info in Home c. lounge.

U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society meers Thurs, 7:30-11 pm. Rm. 14-
9 Tory. InformaI discussion of mnusic, art,
cinerna, literature. Ail welcomne.

Volunteer Action Centre. Volunteers are
desperately needed to work in a variety of
areas at the Alberta Hospital. Contact
VAC, 614 SUB. Tues-Thurs 12:30-4. Fni.
11-4.

NDP Campus Club generai meetings heid
eeryWesat 4.pmrn the Music Listening

Rrn. SUB. Ail welcome.
Continuing University Education. Matute
Students: CU.E.' brown-bagging not
only Tuesclays but Fridays too! To mnet
your contemporaries, corne ro Athabasca
Hall, 11:00-1:00 p.m. Enquiries phone
487-6452
Muslim Students Assoc. Friday afternoon
pPet at 1 pm in Rmn. 158 SUB (meditation

Catholic Chaplains weekend retreat on
theme of p ayer. Camp Van-esc $25 Jan.
30-Feb. 1. egistrSr.joe s College or 433-
2275.
U of A Mixed Chorus annual Concerts Feb.
5, 6, 7. Tickets frorn members and at door
(Con. Hall).

U of A Dance Club third dance party of
year Feb. 13. Members guests welcome,
tickets recuîred. no ieans..

classifieds
Classifieds pi.e 15C/Nvord/,ssue, SI.-CM
minimumi. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thuns--
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must be placed in person and
prepaid.
Hayrides & Sieighrides berween Edmnon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
eveninga between 8-11 p.rn.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomnes
ayone who. is interested in the playing or
the social ide of the sport. Cali Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, eveninga 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying ar Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 ar HUB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

arn -5 pm.
Engis classes fer Indochinese refugees Key cut while-u-wait on campus at 9113

Texas Instruments Calcutators. Check our
lowest reçulan prices. 1-5 $49.95, TI-58C
-$139-95, 1-59 $339-95. Drop by: Campus
Digital Shadr 9113-112 St. (HUB Mail),
432-0521.
Experienced rypist - IBM Selectric. Papers,
theses, etc. 455-6024.
Typing - Fast accurate service. Will pick-
up, deliver. 434-9632.
Will type studenra' papers and
assignments. Reasonable rares. PhoneCarol:.46-3395.

Are youi paying too much for auto
insurance? Cal us for the iowesr rates
available. Pomberr Insurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Cal Susan at 436-,
6504.

Julian Koziak, MLA Edmonton
Strathcona, speaking on Provincial Posi-
tion on Constitutional Changes. Jan. 29th,
12:30 p.rn., HCL-1. Sponsored by U of A
Progressive Conservatives.

For sale: Yamaha FG-335 Guitar and case.
Neyer used. Ph. 452-7746.-
Qzold ring with sapphire tone set in heart
bar art boa& races. If found ph. 477-2402
reward.

1979 Acadian 4 sale. 3 spd, 2 dr. hatchback,
rear window defog., mud flaps, radio,
15,000 mi. $4200. Cali between il pm and
11:45 prn 433-0576.

Qualir-v ryping IBKI Selectric. Student rates
904/page. 462-2384.

Libertarians, free enterprisers, stop the
growth of government; help save our civil
and economic liberries; support the
Unparry, Bag 7030, Station M, Edmonton,
T5E 5S9.
Typing service - on IBM Selectric,
Si/page. Pick up and delivery. Telephone
986-1206.
Introduce yourself to a skin care program,
wirh a complemenrary facial, which gives
your skin that exhiiarating feeling, or for
top quality men or ladies cosmetics phone
Shirley, your Mary Kay Representative at

Typing. IBM Selectric. Cali Anita at 476-
26Q4.
TEGHNOCRACY Inc., since 1933, the
pioneer educator on the social impact of
energy, science and technology. Meetings
Tuesdays 8 prn. Rocking Chair Lounge,
The HUB.

Dodo me, bst rny watch in GSB. Oh what
fun! If ya find it please cali 425-9961.

Fast and accurate servicefor ail your typiflg
needs - caîl M. Brown Accounting Service
& Office Assistance - ph. 438-03'14 or 463-
2981.

St St. Juseph's Lollege bat. mrnnngs. Bna i mi- -iwaos aces ae n
English-speaking volunteers and repair. Cam'pus Digital Shack. Starving? For Sale - Meal tickets for Lister
Cantonese-speaking volunreers needed to Versatile 5 piece dance band for ail Hall Cafeteria. Lunch $3.00. Dinner 83.00.
corne every second Sat. Ph. Rita Chow, occasions (tourist). Phone 477-6246, For more information phone 432-
432-1521 (HUE) or corne to Tory 1-81. 455-5379. 5677/Cathy.

HUB Tenants; Association. general
meeting. Election of officers. Wednesday,
Jan. 28. 7 p.m. Purpie Lounge.

Corne one, cone ail. Experience the oral
art of linguistica frorn the cunning masters
Jirn, Keith and Terry. Jan. 3th - 'Ticket"
supplied.

Dear Crotchiess: Youre wrong.. you were
stili wearinq rhemn. Stili available for
further interior decorating.. maybe Banff?
P.E.P.F. t

L.B. Sorrow fis rny heart! la this the brush
off or arey ou just ri t play bard to
get? SignJ the con fuse A.B.B.

To the Chinese foxes: You've ail cone a
knocking at our heart's door; with ever
fantasy weve been looking for; we have aIl
the accessories in the right places; but
when could we see your faces? Casanova,
Gigi and Sulent Staîker.

Dear D.D. If Youve got the nails I've got
the polish. P.S. i lurve you. Ree Ree.

Attention Mazola Fans: Remember 'the
Big One at Dave R's. Feb. 8 BYOM.
Polyethelene sheets supplied.

Girls! Are you interested in a b
Hollywood career? If so, contact RP or Ne
your campus T & A Productions agents
through classifieds.

Carqdy: You must study your physiotherapy
well, the oul massages you gave us wère
swell; after working us over withuut losin
grip, we havent been stiff since the Red
Mt. trip! Many teases, S & M.

Matureý non-amoker to share house with
graduate students. Large brighr room,
close to university. Please caîl Liz 432-5494
(days) 433-4306 (eves.).

Needed: Two part-time racquet stingers,

experience preferred. ApplySin person
before Jan. 3lst/,81 to North Star Sports,
7115-109 St.

For sale: Michelin 155 SR 12 tires (fit
Honda Civic), 3 summe, 2 winter, 12,000

miles. 1 Honda wheel. ail $125.00. 436-
4941.

Part rime person required to work in art
gallery. Background in fine arts preferred.
Phone 426-1208 Tuesday-Saturday.

Scrip for sale - $10000 for $65.00. Please
ph. 439-8755 or 439-8872.

Wanted: Female to share 1 bdrrn apt.
immediately. University poximity. Rent

can be negotiated. Phone Joanne 434-5206.

Noon-Hour Meditation, each Wednesday,
12-1 p.m. #219, 8631-109 St. (Windsor
Bowl Bldg.). No charge. Phone 432-3489.
Incredible Edibles Limited - Quality food
service hours of operation. Monday to,
Friday - 7AM ro 8 PM; Saturday - Ciosed;
Sunday Brunch - 12 Noon to 9 PM.
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